Ultrastructural study of developmental stages of Mattesia dispora (Neogregarinorida: Lipotrophidae), a parasite of the flour moth Ephestia kuehniella (Lepidoptera).
The ultrastructure of merozoites, gamonts and oocysts of the neogregarine Mattesia dispora and their development in larvae of the flour moth Ephestia kuehniella were studied by electron microscopy. The apical complex of free macronuclear merozoites was very distinct in micrographs of sections, the polar rings being especially prominent. Two gamonts associated in head-to-head syzygy and the apical complexes served as the contact point during pairing. At this stage the rhoptries became reduced and the conoid widened. The gamonts had a foam-like appearance in the light microscope. Paired gamonts formed an envelope and developed into a gametocyst, within which the gamonts were separated by a distinct border. Four gametes and two residual cells developed inside the gametocyst. The gametes were covered with a single membrane. The gametes fused in pairs to form two spherical zygotes, each covered by two membranes and with one large nucleus. The external layer appeared more undulated than the inner one. A single membrane covered each residual cell. Walls were formed around both zygotes to produce two oocysts. Each mature oocyst was lemon-shaped with polar plugs and eight peripheral sporozoites, which had a pellicle similar to that of the merozoites, lay beneath the thick oocyst wall.